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Shields'
B

Kansas Patent Flour, - f g1JkJper
Java ujiiJ Mot-L-a Coffee, Q

per pound OU
1.00

L'l lbs. granulated Sugar j 00
Rest Leaf hard, lOrper pomiil iVJv
."0 lb. ian Leaf ird

Rest pairy Rutler, A- -,
per uni . ZiKJVm

4 pounds imported
Ancli'n ies mOv

Largest I ! k OIi es In the Crt ii r- - ities, quart KjJKs
Saner Kraut, per 1 '"7'"

gallon I L
Sour Pickles, per SEf,gallon Ov
T5 boxes Toilet Snap

of J liars OL
.'! pkgs. l'arlor Mate-lies- , P- -,

.';; boxes, for mDs
Caluruct Raking Powder, O0per an
Log- Cabin or Citttnda Sap -

fl

Ma)le Syrup. gallon 1 1 J
Star Tobacco, per yfl

pound TmW
Scrap Tobacco. nr

pound iJV
S.iutT. per OQ- -,

rails Salmon. ' r
tali OC

3 pkgs. Cero-I'ruit- o P
Rrcnkfust Pood iOv

Holland Herring, per
doen vL

J.ingon Perries, per J 4
tpiart HO

't:'::.':.'.':':..:..,. I0c
See our bargains in dried fruit.

Shields' Cash Grocery
jj New 'Phone 5217.

- f

Old 1217

j 15he LoiC&Of !

Don9! For

in

h

"r":!

'Phone

got
to Attend

the

Clearlai
Sale.

Bergacins Every Depart- -

rneivt.

T7 YOU know
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ALLOWED DAMAGES

Circuit Court Jury Returns Ver-

dict $1,250 Favor
Monroe Cinsles.

DRIVES INTO STREET OPENING

to be Carried to Appellate
Court Two Divorces

Granted.

Monroe (Jingles wa today awarded
a verdict of $1.2.0 against the city of
Rock lland for alleged personal in-

juries sustained by driving into an
unguarded street excavation at
Fourth avenue and Ninth street at
night.

The c;im' was given to Use jury in
the circuit court yesterday afternoon
ami the verdict was returned on the
reconvening of court this morning.
Th- - accident on which the suit is bas-
ed occurred in November, lKOl, while
tJinglcs was driving home. Theodore
P. Ru.e:if1eld hail made an pcn'ng in
the street in order to reach pipes that
he was 1 repair, but when night
came 1 n no signal lights Vre placet!
as a warning to drivers.

At a pievit us Ilia! both the ity
and Kosciifield. ere made defendants,
but the jury found only the latter lia-

ble, assessing tlie damages at ..')().
On grant "d a new irial (iingles
dismissed as to Uo.-entiel- d and sued
the city alone.

City Att rney J. K. Sci tt is to ask
for another trial, and if this is denied
proposes carrying the mnttcr to the
appellate court, tiir.gles was repre-
sented at the trial bv Attorneys II. M.
McCa-kri- n and (': (!. Wenger.

Wives Allowed l)lvorre.
Thu divorces were granted today

ly .Indg" ' ira v cs ( iert rude Yniin?. of
Moline. frmn ( hue Young. f r drunkr
e::iess. and giv-!- i the custoi;y of her
7-- v e:i id child, the couple having
been married Aug. . 1 '.!). and to
Laura Koote. of Jlock Llan !, from
William li. 1'oote. for cruelty. The
latter couple were married Dec. .".

RETIRES AFTER TEACHING
SUNDAY SCHOOL 30 YEARS

Thirty years
school teacher
evening by Mrs
a reunion at

as a
concluded last

Wadsworth at
Memorial

church of those who have beep, her
scholars in that period.

Four hundred were present, the oc-

casion being the fourth unniHal re-
union the pupiis i f .Mr.--. Wads-wort- h.

In retiring from the
work. to which she has so
tirelessly devoted herself with such
excellent results. Mrs. Wadswcrtii
gave an interesting sketch
of the Sunday school, reciting the tri-
als that had I endure I an.! the ob-

stacles that had b ea overcome.
Misses I'av Warren. Svlvia ( I raves

an i Ki'l'n West will
heretofore taught by
Addi esses in aiiore -

Mi

service
was
M. II.

ail

ecu

I't't-- i

Mrs. Watls wort h.
liit n of the ser- -

vice of Mrs. Wad-wor- t' ant
ivc of the regret that she is
as an instructor were mad

the

e.
retire

bv
O. W. Law rente, the pastor, and M. A. !

Palterson. who is here visit from
Kansas City. The following program,
which was prc-h'e- .! over by Mrs.
Watbvvi rth. was presented:

Organ voluntary Miss Fay Warren.
Song - Kill ire school.
Lord's Flit ire school.
Piano solo Miss Florence Spauld-- i

i:g.
Vocal silo Mi.-- s F!la Wichman.
Keeita I ton- - "Promises and Pennies."

Frank Currciis.
liiict Mism-- s Hanson. P.levker, West

an I Oraves.
Kecitath n- - Laura Davis.
Kecitatii n M.t jorie i'ly.
Sotur Prima ry class.
Recitation "The llea-o- ii

Charlotte Kennedy.
March Philip iluthmaker.
Soi-- ire schorl.
Trio Scholaa rs .now members of

choir.
Piano diiet-Heimhee- k.

Reading- -

Christian

historical

Teekla and Katherine

Jessie Rojrue

classes

Piano sob- Myrtle (Justafson
(;...! Re W ith Yt u TP! W

press-t- o

prayer-- -

Wl;."

Again"-- - School.
Reliodlot i"Tl.
Ref re- - hinent were serve;!.
)i'ili;g ti e evening letters and te'e-vrra- m

epre-sin- g regret at being- un-

able to attend the meeting- were read
from a 'arc number f Mrs. Wads-worth- 's

fi rmer pupils who no longer
res i 'e here.

GASOLINE LAUNCHES.
ttaoilttrtl Tnrprtlti. Auto l!it.

Y lir-Ir- ; aoil Huuim llotttH.
Any si'f. anv-- power from 1 y

Lev.

horse power, two or four cycle
irines. eip.ipped with .;u!"p spark

Meet

Stern

to
en- -

an
reverse gears, from 1 to cv ful lers
Write for catalogue and it: fot mn t ion

LAMP. F.OAT FNGINH COMPANY.
Clinton. Iowa

Al'
Tnrmn Attention

nirliihcis f U e Rock

1

i

ami
Turngemeinde are lequested to meet
at Turner hall Suridav. Jan. at l:::n
p. in., to ultra ! the funeral of deceas-
ed t ut per. Max K;'.utz.

JOHN" KONOSKY. President.

Lnd KimnloD to Oklahoma
Land excursions to Oklahoma will

be run over the Rock Island System
Jan. 5 and 10. Feb. 2 and 10, March 1

and 13 and April ." and 10. For fur-
ther particulars, call on or write

K. K. MORGAN,
Skinner Ruilding.

HENRY .1. GRITP.
1410 Fifteenth Street, Moline, IIL

PERSONAL POINTS.
Ala. A. V,. Anderson was in Chicago

yesterday.
Abe Rosenfield is spen ling the day

in ( hieago.
Hon. John T. Piatt, of Cialesburg.

was in the city today.
J. T. Stafford was in Des Moines on

legal business yesterday.
Hen. William Jackson and E. II.

Stafford went to Chicago last evening.
Will Colliii returned to his studies

at Madison. Wis., this morning after a
visit with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
S. J. Collins. .

Tames McXnmara returned !at
n"ght from Somanauk. where he was
called on account of the illness of hia-aire-

mother. He says there is little
hope of her ree very, owing to her
advanced r.ge.

Miss Anna Larkin departed this
morning for Prairie tin Chien. Wis.,
where she will take charge of a
declamatory contest. Miss I.arkin
will train the schools of six towns
and prepare them for the annual con-
test i f the Wisconsin Valley Oratori-
cal league.

IN THE SOCIAL REALM

There was a large number of danc-
ers out for the masquerade given at
the Armory last evening by the Xaval
Kcserves. The music was by I'.leuer's
orchestra.

A musical program was presented
in connection with the meeting of the
Ladies" Home Missionary circle at the
First Methodist church last evening
Kef reshments were served and an
hour devoted to sociability.

One of the most delightful social
functions of the year at the Y. M. C.
A. was the reception !at evening un-

der the auspices f the Young Peo-
ple's society .f F.rodw.iv church, the
committee in charge of the arrr.nge-nn-nt- s

consisting of the Nlis.-c- s Amy
Thompson, Myrtle (iillniore Marie
(irotjan and Florence Le". assisted by
Misses, Sara Stoddard. Lottie Smith.
Kdna Carl and Florence Schneider.
These young ladies acted as a recep-
tion committee, welcoming the visi-
tors, in behalf of the i'.roatlway church
society. The program included a
piano solo by Miss Klorcnce l.ee. reci-
tation by II. M. McCa.-kri-n and selec-
tions by an orchestra directed by
Prof. S. T. Hovvlby. the members of
which were Farl Ilowlliy. Charles
Mt ntgoiucry. John Kel'er, Miss I.eola
P.rown ant! Miss Marguerite Clemann.
The reecptii n was concluded with a
mars hmn!!; v.- - roast and a letter

Mrs. John (Jardener entertained a
company i f friends at her home cs-terd- ay

afternoon. Use occasion being
the anniversary of her birth. Cards
were the chicl tiivcrsit

I The first prize w won by Mrs.
sell Rarlh. while Mis. Hamlin Hull
captured the second, the consolation
falling Mrs. F.hner Crafton, of Mo-

line. At the guessing contest Mrs.
.James Cart'all was successful in win-
ning Ihe pri..:c offered. 1 ! the evening
time was again devoted to cards. The
prizes were win by Mrs. Oetrge Car-
nal! Mrs. John Thomas. Ocorge

ok si nd Mrs. (ieorge Cardall and Mr.
and Mrs. M. Puncher. Mrs. (iart'ener
was the recipient number of nice
present s.

The 15. F.
tit in o t f M

evening and
the game of

u f t! on v.
Rus

t.--i

and
('

f a

is
O. club met at the resi-- s

Charlotte Mattison last
enjoyed a few hours at
"slant."

Members of the Royal Neighbors
surprise.! Miss Mary C.-'r- Thursday
afternoon at her home. :.':.''' Sixth ave-
nue. Progressive cinch was played
and a nice lunch was served. Miss
Mary Coleman won first prize at
cards. Miss Nettie McKimiey second,
and 4rs. Davis the consolation prize.
The In ste-- s was presented with a
rocker.

The third annual meeting of the F.
T. I). C. club was held last evening at
the home of Mi-- s Rose Krohn. 'Js-J-

Sixth avenue. Julia Reck was elected
pi es it Ion t . Cert rude Melgrcn vice pres-
ident. Hose Krohn tra.-ur- t r. During
the evening the girls were surprised
by a party of friends dropping in on
them unawares. Lunch was serve!.

The o:lircr nn teachers, of the
Fuited Pre- - In t eria u Sunday school
scvetal ears ago adopted a plan to
encourage attendance if the scholars
at church service, recog-nizin- such
faithfulness by giving a bible to those
attending !u preaching- - services. aNo
providing a banquet for all who at-

tended :in preaching- - services. Last
evening the banquet was served nl
the rf Mr. and Mrs. J. ). War-uoc- k.

w htsi' dining- room was lieaiiti-full- v

Vceratcd with festoons and
tlovvers. A bounteous rrpa-- t was pro-
vided and served by the teacher. At
the close the pastor. Lev. 1 1. L. Mc-Nar- y.

in a few appropriate wir.N.
commended the faithful ones ami pre-
sented a beautiful bib'"- - to those who
had not prevhusly received one. The
srholars present were l'! rence. Ruth
rn! Ra'jih Andrews. Willie Aster.
Alice Pdaek. Jean Fowler. Theresa.
K''ii;i ami Ftiiina P.ticttner. p.e-si- e rind
Flizabeth P.ryan. Lillian and Neliie
Henderson. Clare Lvsinger. Hugh Ral-sti.- n,

Cora McKown. Klizabeth Mr-Nar- y.

Lucy Raiseh. Yvr:es.
Notcvena Steck. Minnie Toennige.
Ruth Weed. Fd Witt. Ktlie Witt.

Tame (iarhVH ( Gardner
Cobini'ous Junction. Iowa

Miss Pearl Fva Lena Mi'ier
Rock Island

AN ARDENT WOOER

John Hall, of Moline, Placed Un-

der $300 Bond to Keep
the Peace.

DRAWS REVOLVER ON LADY

Dramatic Interview Yesterday Af
ternoon at Conntj

"YeU. I still have one friend left,"
and John Hall looked into the muzzle
i f a revolver that he had taken from
Ids pocket when a young lady whom
he 'had been courting told him she
could no Linger receive his attentit us.

This happened yesterday afternoon
in the corridor on the fourth floor of
the county building. Rut John did
not shoot. Today he was arrested at
his home in Moline, and after a hear-
ing before Police Magistrate II. A.
Johnson, was placed under bend of
$:;): to keep the peace for .".0 days.

Hall, who is a veteran of the Spanish-Am-

erican war. had been a caller
at th-- . home of the lady in question,
but had grown to be such an anient
wooer that he was requested to desist
in his attentions to her. He was for-
bade the house by her parents.

A Ran for the Ktrer.
According to the testimony at the

hearing-- . Hall look his dismissal so
seriously to heart that he startetl to
bury his griefs in the chilling bosom
of the Mississippi, but enroute he was
overtaken by a sinking spell, and was
unable to carry out his desperate pur-
pose.

Occasionally he had visited his
charmer at the court house, where
she is employed as stenographer. She
informed him that it would better
please her if he would not call on her
there.-bu- he persisted until the young
lady found it necessary to request the
men in the ollice to give Hail a cur-
tain lecture cn the Impropriety of
forcing his attentions :,n a young-lady- .

Yesterday afternoon Hall again vis-

ited the county building, sending a
note by messenger to the 'adv asking
that she grant him an audience in the
hall on the fourth floor, one story
above the office in which she is em-
ployed. She acquiesced ami met Hal!
sit the appointed place.

I'lpatls for
' He pleaded for reinstatement in her
affections, but she told him lhat they
could bo nothing'- - more than friends,
as they always had been. Then Hall
pro lured the revolver, and the young
woman, fearing- - that he meant her
harm, ran away from him and into
her office. She saw no more of the
ardent swain until she alighted from
a .car thnfshe had taken for home ilk.

the evening, when he again approach-
ed her with his love-sic- k pleadings.
He walked with her for a block, when
he was seized with another of the
sinking spells to which he is subject
am! fell to the sidewalk. She left him
and hastened to her home.

This n: ruing, on consultation with
an attorney, it was decided that she
have Hall put under bond tu , prevent
him from further annoying her. Hal!
denied at the trial that he had a re-

volver yesterday afternoon. He said
that it was a mouth organ that he
ftit K f rt in his pocket.

(SAID GRUBER WILL 00
TO THE GREAT NORTHERN

J. M. timber, general superintend-
ent of the southwest district of the
Rock Island, who resigned a few days
ago. and brother of (Ieorge J. (iinlirr.
of this city, is said to be slated ,Kr
the general superintenilency of thc
( treat Northern railway. ( tenera I Su-

perintendent Shule. of the (S resit
Northern, it is said, will lie made gen-
eral manager of the Northern Pacific,
snccct tling-- Thomas Cooper. II. T.
Slatlc is a son-in-la- w of James J. Hill,
ami was connected with the (treat
Northern for some time before going
to the Frie.

Mr. Umber was formerly cotin'cte !

with the (treat Northern as assistant
superintendent, but left the road soon
after his. app i'ltn.cnl. Mr. (iruber
will be succeeded on the Pock Islaii'l
by II. K. Ryrani. also a former (irejit
Northern man.

John Stevens, fourth v ice presi-
dent of the Rock Island Sy.-tem- . is-

sued a circular yesterday extending
bc juristlieth.il of (ieneral Manager

II. I. Miller over the southwestern
distiiet. Mr. Miller is now
manager of the three district., into
which the Rock Island has been di-

vided for oper.-'lini- r purposes. The
Choctaw still remains without a gen-
eral manager, the operating officials
reporting direct to Mr. Stevens. Then-ar- e

ret.iors of several changes soon, to
come on tin- - system, and it is said
that several of the old Rock I!an I

men who were let out during Mr.
Warren's regime have been invited to
return.

A Prisoner In Her Own llonno.
Mrs. W. H. of 1001 Agties av-

enue, Kansas City. Mo., has for several
years been troubled with severe
hoarseness and at times a hard cough,
which, she sas. "would keep rue in
doors for days. I was prescribed for
by physicians with no noticeable re-

sults. A friend gave me part of a bot-
tle of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
with instructions to closely follow the
iirections. and I wish to state that
after the .first day I could notice a de-

rided change for the lietter, and at
this time'Sfter using it for two weeks,
have no hesitation in saving I realize
that I am entirely eured." This rem-
edy is for sale by all drug-gists-

.
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cCarpetSp

M
Are Here.

Their beauty, quality and
value will win your

Davenport Furniture
Carpet Company.

123-12- 5 West Third Street.
VIVE JVVOPT IOWA

arjsfala Overcoats

JL

'"-s- .;

OFF THE
PRICE.

CKoice of any in the store.

arMaiR Siits
OFF THE
PRICE.

All Boys' and Children's
Suits.

SOMMEfLS LA VELLE
"07 West Second St.. Uaveiiport

randenburg' Millinery Store,
Corner Twentieth St. and Fourth Ave.

T A p At T5he "SMOKER." forS fl HJ? your Papers, Magazines
" . and Cigars.

St. Loviis Sporting News.

'The Smoker,"
THEATR.E BUILDING.

HJldebra.ndt (EL Cash. You Know TShe Boys.
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